The establishment of cormorant breeding colonies inland within south-east Britain since 1981 is a matter of major conservation and pest management concern. This study was initiated to investigate the subspeci®c origin of two recently established breeding colonies. The analysis examined sequence variation of the control (D-loop) region of the mitochondrial genome. Samples of tissue were obtained from 334 individuals from across the species range in western Europe from both subspecies (Phalacrocorax carbo carbo and P. c. sinensis) and 84 birds from two inland breeding colonies in Britain. Single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) was used to assess mitochondrial variation among samples, revealing four haplotypes. The samples from the traditional breeding colonies clustered into three distinct phylogeographic groupings: Norway±Scotland, Wales±England± Iles des Chausey and the rest of Continental Europe. These results only partly agree with the traditional subspeci®c taxonomic groupings and are slightly at variance with results using microsatellite DNA frequencies, and a hypothesis using results from both studies is advanced. The subspeci®c origin of the inland colonies was investigated using maximum likelihood and Bayesian models.
Introduction
Cormorants are large piscivorous birds with a nearglobal distribution. Within Europe, two subspecies are traditionally recognized Ð Phalacrocorax carbo carbo in the British Isles and Norway, and P. c. sinensis across continental Europe. These birds are very adaptable and feed in both saline and freshwater environments (Cramp & Simmons, 1977; GreÂ millet et al., 1998) . As a result of this, man has long perceived them to be a serious competitor for food (e.g. Ransom & Beveridge, 1983; Feare, 1988; Linn & Campbell, 1992 1 1 ; van Eerden et al., 1995; Higginbottom, 1996; Kirby et al., 1996; Carss et al., 1997) .
Historically, cormorants have been heavily persecuted and their numbers have remained low for hundreds of years. However, over the past 30 years, European attitudes to wildlife have become more conservation minded, leading to the introduction of protective legislation, principally the EC Birds Directive of 1979 and the British Wildlife & Countryside Act of 1981. One result of this was that protection was provided for both European subspecies and their habitats. Following this protection, European populations of cormorants rose dramatically; the number of P. c. sinensis increased at an average rate of 17% per annum on the Continent (van Eerden & Gregersen, 1995 2 2 ), while the P. c. carbo population of Britain and Norway increased by 3% a year (Debout et al., 1995) . The present population sizes within Europe are estimated to be 150 000 pairs of P. c. sinensis and 40 000 pairs of P. c. carbo (Veldkamp, 1997) .
Concomitant with these changes in population size, there have been modi®cations to the behaviour and distribution of cormorants. Traditionally, the European range of P. c. sinensis was thought to be con®ned to the Continent in the breeding season, with migration southwards to the Iberian peninsular and Mediterranean during the winter months (Cramp & Simmons, 1977; Bregnballe et al., 1997) . Phalacrocorax carbo sinensis has also traditionally been associated with freshwater habitats and was regarded as a predominantly tree nesting bird (Stokoe, 1958; Cramp & Simmons, 1977; van Eerden & Gregersen, 1995) . In Europe, P. c. carbo was thought to be restricted to Britain, coastal France and Norway. It was known to be a ground or cli nesting species, generally distributed along the coasts, but with some inland dispersal in the winter (Stokoe, 1958; Coulson & Brazendale, 1968; Cramp & Simmons, 1977; Debout et al., 1995) . Thus, it was assumed that the two subspecies were allopatric, and that breeding and wintering behaviour and habitat could be used to distinguish them (Coulson & Brazendale, 1968; Marion, 1995) .
Along with the recent increase in numbers, changes have been recorded in both geographical range and breeding habitat. Birds ringed in the Netherlands were ®rst observed in Britain during the winter and then also in the breeding season (Sellers, 1993; . Within Europe, there now appears to be an overlap in range, with the two subspecies becoming sympatric in what were previously thought to be separate wintering ranges of P. c. sinensis and the French coastal populations of P. c. carbo (Marion, 1995) . In the last 20 years, along with these geographical changes, there have been several reports of cormorants in south-east England attempting to breed inland, generally in trees. Few of these attempts were successful until 1981 when nine pairs bred successfully at Abberton Reservoir, Essex (Moore, 1981) . Since then there has been continuous growth of the colony at Abberton and the establishment of other breeding colonies in south-east Britain. The occurrence of these new populations raises the question as to whether the inland breeding birds are P. c. carbo that have changed their summer breeding habitat or P. c. sinensis that have moved in from the continent. Attempts to answer this question by morphological and colour ring studies have been fraught with diculty, and even led the same researcher to reach opposing conclusions at dierent times (Sellers, 1993; . A better approach might be to use molecular markers to investigate the subspeci®c origin of the inland sites.
This was ®rst addressed by Goostrey et al. (1998) who used microsatellite markers to investigate the subspeci®c origin of inland cormorants. Despite inferring the presence of the two subspecies in the inland colonies, Goostrey et al. (1998) could not estimate the relative admixture of populations. This paper reports a further investigation of the subspeci®c composition of some of these inland breeding colonies in Britain. We based our analysis upon variation in the mitochondrial control (D-loop) region, utilizing many of the same samples as Goostrey et al. (1998) in a complementary investigation that reveals more of the underlying variation of European populations of this species. We have also used both classical and Bayesian statistics to estimate the proportion of each allopatric`founding' population at two recently established inland sites.
Materials and methods

Sample collection
Feather, tissue or blood samples were collected from 334 nonsibling chicks from 20 breeding colonies throughout the western European range of P. carbo (Fig. 1 ). These were collected in 1995 and 1996 by many collaborators Fig. 1 Map showing locations of breeding colonies of cormorants from which samples were obtained. Sample sizes are given and refer to the number of nonsibling samples obtained. The sites were: Norway (site 1, Phalacrocorax carbo carbo, n 20), Shetlands (site 2, P. c. carbo, n 34), Caithness (site 3, P. c. carbo, n 14), Cromarty Firth (site 4, P. c. carbo, n 32), Firth of Forth (site 5, P. c. carbo, n 23), Grune Point (site 6, P. c. carbo, n 29), Pun Island (site 7, P. c. carbo, n 23), St. Margaret's Island (site 8, P. c. carbo, n 17), Isles of Scilly (site 9, P. c. carbo, n 12), Iles des Chausey (site 10, P. c. carbo, n 7), Stavns Fjord (site 11, P. c. sinensis, n 10), 7,8 7,8 MaÊ geùerne (site 12, P. c. sinensis, n 11), Vorsù (site 13, P. c. sinensis, n 11), Hemmelmarke Zea (site 14, P. c. sinensis, n 4), southern Germany (site 15, P. c. sinensis, n 12), SvartoÈ (site 16, P. c. sinensis, n 28), Lilla KarlsoÈ (site 17, P. c. sinensis, n 13), the Netherlands (site 18, P. c. sinensis, n 8), Val Campotto (site 19, P. c. sinensis, n 21), the Black Sea (site 20, P. c. sinensis, n 5), Abberton (site 21, unknown, n 53) and Besthorpe (site 22, unknown, n 36). and contacts. Blood samples were stored at )20°C in EDTA, tissue samples were stored at room temperature in alcohol, and feathers were stored at room temperature until needed, with no further treatment. These samples were used to establish the population structure of the two subspecies. Newly erupted, unexpanded, blood-®lled (`pin') feathers or breast feather samples were also collected from 89 nonsibling chicks at two inland colonies in Britain by ®eld workers and bird ringers in 1995 and 1996 (Fig. 1) . DNA was prepared from tissue and blood samples by Proteinase K digestion, phenol/chloroform extraction and subsequent precipitation following Wetton et al. (1992) . DNA was extracted from feather samples by Proteinase K digestion, phenol/chloroform extraction, and concentrated using either Centricon 30 (Amicon) or Qiaquick (Qiagen) columns (Taberlet & Bouvet, 1991) .
Data collection
A 434-bp region at the 5¢ end of the mitochondrial control (D-loop) region was ampli®ed by PCR using primers L9 (5¢-TTGTT CTCAA CTACG GGAAC-3¢) and H10 (5¢-GTGAG GTGGA CGATC AATAA AT-3¢), with 2.5 mM M MgCl 2 and an annealing temperature of 48°C. Ampli®cation products were run out on a 0.5´MDE (FMC) single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) gel for 18 h at 200 V and 4°C. The products were visualized by silver staining (®xed in 50% methanol/10% acetic acid, washed in 10% ethanol/ 0.5% acetic acid, stained in 0.1% AgNO 3 , developed in 1.5% NaOH/0.2 mg mL )1 NaBH 4 /0.15% formaldehyde and washed in 0.75% Na 2 CO 3 ). To con®rm the reliability of the SSCP data, the PCR products of 74 individuals from the dierent regions de®ned by the SSCP analysis were sequenced.
Analysis SSCP haplotypes were analysed by pairwise exact tests (PETS PETS) available on GENEPOP GENEPOP, using a test for genic dierentiation with one allele (Raymond & Rousset, 1995) . The data were also analysed by analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA AMOVA, available on ARLEQUIN ARLEQUIN, Excoer et al., 1992) . h values, Weir & Cockerham's (1984) estimate of Wright's F ST , were calculated from the SSCP haplotype frequencies. The data were also tested for isolation by distance, following Slatkin (1993) , with the null hypothesis of no correlation between log (geographical distance) and log (genetic dierentiation F ST /(1 ) F ST )), which was tested nonparametrically using a Mantel test (Manly, 1986 ) on a rank correlation coecient using the program ISOLDE ISOLDE (Rousset, 1997) available on GENEPOP GENEPOP.
We develop a stochastic model of the subspecies composition of the inland colonies with two founding or parental populations (n 1, 2) as follows. The two populations are assumed to have the same four haplotypes (m 1, 2, 3, 4) but in dierent proportions. Let P m,n be the proportion of haplotype m in population n and let r (0 £ r £ 1) be the unknown proportion of population 1 contributing to the mixed population. Then the proportion, P m , of haplotype m in the mixed population is given by P m rP m,1 + (1 ) r)P m,2 where r needs to be estimated. (If there are three possible founding populations, the expression for P m is rP m,1 + (1 ) s ) r)P m,2 + sP m,3 where P m,3 is the proportion of haplotype m in population 3, s is the proportion of population 3 in the mixed population, 0 £ r £ 1, 0 £ s £ 1 and 0 £ r + s £ 1. In this case, both r and s are unknown and to be estimated).
In the mixed population, a individuals are observed to be of haplotype 1, b of haplotype 2, c of haplotype 3 and d of haplotype 4. For a ®xed value of r, the probability of this occurring is t!P 1 a P 2
The likelihood for the ®xed value of r is de®ned to be L(r) P 1 a P 2 b P 3 c P 4 d . One approach to determining the admixture proportions is to sample the founding (or parental) populations and estimate the proportions, P m,n , of each haplotype in each of the parental populations. Then the method of maximum likelihood (see Kendall & Stuart, 1991 ) is used to estimate the mixing proportion r and to calculate an approximate con®dence interval for r. Details are given in Appendix I.
An important assumption made in this approach is that the haplotype frequencies, estimated from the samples taken from the founding populations, do accurately represent those populations. This may be unlikely, particularly if the sample size is small. Rare haplotypes may have been missed in the sampling process, so that the absence of a haplotype from a sample does not necessarily mean that it is absent from the population. Alternatively, rare haplotypes may by chance be over-represented in a sample compared with the natural population. A further problem is that the con®dence intervals are based upon asymptotic theory and therefore are only suitable when the sample size is large. When applied to small data sets, the intervals calculated for r may include values below 0 or above 1. In practice, this may arise, for instance, when sampling rare taxa or using haplotype data from very variable mitochondrial sequences.
We overcome these problems by using the Bayesian approach to data analysis, which has the ability to include all the uncertainty in the model and can ensure that the con®dence intervals only contain values between 0 and 1. Details are given in Appendix II.
Results
SSCP data
The SSCP analysis revealed four distinct mitochondrial haplotypes within the sample set (here called A, B, C and D), all of which were found in both subspecies, though at diering frequencies. Sequence data from 74 individuals from the dierent regions revealed 22 haplotypes with 12 polymorphic sites (data not shown, GENBANK GENBANK accession numbers: AF101172±AF101193), and it was possible to assign a SSCP haplotype according to base substitutions at four of the 12 polymorphic sites. For example, a G is needed at position 198 for SSCP haplotype D. The remainder of this paper will discuss the results of the larger (SSCP) survey, only brie¯y mentioning the sequence data.
Regions that were genetically similar were identi®ed by PET PETs (Table 1) . Three distinct groupings were found: Scotland±Norway (SN), England±Wales±Iles des Chausey (WE), and the rest of Continental Europe (CE). Two of the groupings had one predominant haplotype: SN comprised 95% haplotype B and CE comprised 70% haplotype A. The WE group had a more even distribution and, along with the CE group, was more heterogeneous than SN with all four haplotypes represented. However, C and D were rather rare in the CE group with only two D individuals in the sample. There also appeared to be a north±south cline within Britain and Norway from homogeneous SN down to heterogeneous WE sample sites ( Table 1 ). The sample for Grune Point in Cumbria was intermediate between, but signi®cantly dierent from, both the SN and the WE groupings (both pets, P < 0.001, Table 1 ). The inland colonies (Besthorpe and Abberton) had similar haplotype distributions to each other (pet, P 0.304, NS). However, Abberton diered signi®cantly from SN and CE (both PET PET, P < 0.001) but not from WE (PET PET, P 0.102), whereas Besthorpe was similar to CE (PET PET, P 0.290), but signi®cantly dierent from SN and WE (both PET PET, P < 0.001). The genetic dierentiation suggested by the PET PET analysis has been examined further using AMOVA AMOVA (Table 2 ) and a nonhierarchical analysis con®rmed the existence of population substructuring (F ST 0.441, P < 0.001). A further hierarchical analysis, using the population structure suggested by the PET PETs, supported this phylogeographic pattern, indicating that there is dierentiation between (F CT 0.506, P < 0.001) but not within (F SC 0.008, P 0.395) the regions.
Pairwise estimates of h between breeding sites leant more support to the three region hypothesis (Fig. 2) with the mean h for all comparisons being greater than 0, suggesting population structure. Within the three regions, the mean h was around 0. When SN and WE were grouped together as the traditional P. c. carbo, there was an indication of population structure.
Increased genetic dierentiation with distance was apparent when all the breeding colonies were considered simultaneously (P < 0.001). However, when the three regions (SN, WE, CE) were tested separately, there was no correlation between log distance and log [F ST /(1 ) F ST )] within regions, although there was a signi®cant correlation when WE and SN were combined as the traditional P. c. carbo subspecies (P 0.015). Un-nested AMOVA AMOVA on the 74 sequenced individuals con®rmed that there was population substructuring present among the samples (F ST 0.260, P < 0.001), thus supporting the SSCP analysis. However, too few samples were sequenced from the dierent breeding colonies for a nested analysis to be possible.
Admixture proportions
Maximum likelihood model A series of maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were undertaken to assess the relative contributions of the three regions to the founding of the inland colonies. Initially, the contributions of all three regions were assessed in a single model and the contribution of the SN region to the foundation of the colony at Abberton was found to be eectively zero (Fig. 3a) . Subsequent analyses were undertaken assuming that only CE and WE contributed to the founding of Abberton (Fig. 3b) . The samples from Besthorpe were also analysed by ML. Again, the initial analyses assessed the contribution of all three regions. These suggested that the number of SN birds in the Besthorpe sample was about 25% (s~0.25, Fig. 3c ). Subsequently, three analyses, incorporating two founding populations, were undertaken to investigate the Besthorpe data. Firstly, the proportions of`carbo' (SN and WE) and`sinensis' (CE) were analysed. Finally, SN and WE were analysed separately with CE (Table 3) .
The estimate of the proportion of WE birds in the sample from Abberton was 68% (Fig. 3b, Table 3 ). At Besthorpe, the analysis suggested a dierent pattern from this, with all three estimates suggesting that 74% to 79% of the birds were Continental in origin (Table 3) .
Bayesian model Using a Bayesian approach, we were able to estimate the proportion of`Continental' birds (r) in the two mixed populations. The results were similar, though slightly lower, than those estimated by ML, and the con®dence limits were more conservative (Table 3) . The results, however, agree with the ML analysis in suggesting that about 65% of the individuals at Abberton were of WE origin. At Besthorpe, all three estimates suggest that 74% to 82% of the birds were Continental in origin (Table 3) . Table 2 Table of results from AMOVA AMOVA analysis performed on the SSCP frequency data. The initial analysis (analysis 1) was nonhierarchical and indicated that there was population substructuring present within the samples (P < 0.001). Analysis 2 was hierarchical and tested the phylogeographic population structuring indicated by the PET PET analysis. Results indicate that there is population substructuring between the regions but not between sample sites within regions (P < 0.001 and P = 0.395, respectively) Fig. 2 The average pairwise h estimates (with 95% con®dence limits) for dierent groups of cormorant colonies. (1) 
Discussion
The populations of cormorants discussed here can be separated into two groups on the basis of their recent history. One of these comprises the`old' populations that were distributed across lowland Europe and around the Atlantic and North Sea coasts. The second group includes those`new' inland populations that breed beside gravel pits and reservoirs in lowland England. The subdivision of the`old' populations revealed by the mitochondrial haplotypes partly re¯ects the traditional taxonomic dierentiation of European P. carbo into subspecies sinensis and carbo. Birds from Scotland and Norway (SN) were very dierent in SSCP pro®le from those in continental Europe (CE), having one SSCP haplotype (B) present in over 95% of all birds tested. CE birds were more variable, with up to four SSCP haplotypes in a population, but still with a predominant form (A) that was found in around 70% of sampled birds. However, our results suggest the existence of a third group of`old' populations, in addition to SN and CE: the nonriverine`P. c. carbo' from England±Wales± Iles des Chausey (WE) show a more uniform distribution of haplotypes, that is signi®cantly dierent from the other two. The sample from Grune Point in Cumbria is intermediate in location between SN and CE, and its SSCP structure is signi®cantly dierent from, but intermediate between, both, whilst there is signi®cant isolation by distance when the traditional`P. c. carbo' regions (SN and WE) are grouped together. This suggests that the coastal WE populations may comprise a mixture of the two subspecies and may represent a zone of introgression, although the sharp cline from SN to WE suggests that there has been little female-mediated gene¯ow between the two sets of populations. Coulson & Brazendale (1968) showed that there is site ®delity of breeding cormorants, but that there is a substantial dispersion away from the colonies outside the breeding season. A proportion of the cormorants breeding along the western seaboard of the British Isles move southwards, so the intermediate nature of the population at Grune Point, which diers from SN to the north and WE to the south, may be due to gene¯ow by incoming migrants that stay to breed.
Using microsatellite markers, Goostrey et al. (1998) supported the traditional separation into subspecies P. c. carbo and P. c. sinensis. They presented results of principal co-ordinates analysis showing clearly that the CE populations of P. c. sinensis were dierent from coastal populations of P. c. carbo from the Atlantic seaboard. However, although they did not report this in their paper, there is clear evidence of clinal variation on their axis 1 (their ®gure 3), with progressive decrease from Norway southwards to the Iles des Chausey (r s 0.69, P < 0.05). Although there is a slightly anomalous sample from Grune Point, this is insucient to remove the overall eect. They reported a degree of isolation by distance in P. c. carbo but this disappears when their data are split into our groups of SN and WE. In addition, when the table of pairwise R ST estimates is scrutinized, it is dicult to say with con®dence where the subspecies boundaries lie. This is strikingly obvious if axis 2 and the lines joining the dierent colonies are taken away from their ®gure 3. Thus, the microsatellite data appear to have a more continuous distribution from P. c. carbo in the north to P. c. sinensis in the south than previously thought. The linearity of the nuclear genes contrasts sharply with the more discontinuous nature of the mitochondrial pro®les.
This dierence can be accounted for once the nature of the dierent markers is taken into account. Mitochondrial data represent the movements of the female lineages, and so strong population structuring suggests that there is limited female dispersal between populations. Microsatellite data are nuclear markers and so re¯ect the movements of both sexes. This means that if the data are in a continuous cline, such as appears to be the case with cormorants, then one or both of the sexes are moving between populations. Since the females appear to be limited in their movements, this suggests that it is predominantly male P. c. sinensis involved with the movement into the WE coastal colonies.
Analysis of the subspeci®c composition of the inland colonies, using the mitochondrial data, suggests that at Abberton up to 70% of individuals originated from Wales and England (WE), which is also in contrast with the microsatellite work by Goostrey et al. (1998) . Their work suggested that the colony was more P. c. sinensis-like (the CE group de®ned by the mitochondrial work) than P. c. carbo-like (SN and WE), implying that the majority of individuals there were P. c. sinensis (CE) in origin. These apparently con¯icting results can also be reconciled. Our mitochondrial results suggest that the majority of the females that colonized Abberton were WE in origin. Microsatellites re¯ect the phylogeography of both sexes. So, if the majority of females are WE, it would require that the majority of males are CE/P. c. sinensis (greater than 70% assuming equal sex ratio and 70% of females being WE in origin) for the microsatellite data to suggest that CE/P. c. sinensis predominate at Abberton.
The simplest hypothesis that can be drawn from these two sets of molecular data is that male P. c. sinensis initially colonized Britain and established inland breeding colonies, for example at Abberton, where they bred with WE females. This is probably a result of the recent population explosion throughout Europe. Obviously, the colonizing birds were not exclusively male, so that about 30% of the original females at Abberton were P. c. sinensis females. It should also be noted that the precise proportion of P. c. sinensis will be slightly higher because the coastal WE is probably a mixture of the two subspecies. This process may be ongoing, with recruitment from the Continent every year or it may have been a unique founding event, with any subsequent recruitment to the colonies from individuals who were born there. At present it is not possible to discriminate between these hypotheses and, indeed, the actual situation is likely to be a mixture of the two. This further supports the suggestion that male P. c. sinensis predominate in the introgression of that subspecies into Britain.
The situation at Besthorpe appears to be very dierent from Abberton. Here the majority of the individuals are of P. c. sinensis (CE) origin, with few British birds. This is in complete agreement with Goostrey et al. (1998) and there are two scenarios that can account for the observation. Firstly, it may be that the colony has, indeed, been founded mainly by Continental birds, in complete contrast to Abberton. The alternative is that many of the founders may have been born at, for example, Abberton and have moved on to establish the colony at Besthorpe when the former reached carrying capacity. For this scenario, females, whose maternal lineage traces back to the few female P. c. sinensis (the migratory subspecies that has had the greater recent population expansion, resulting in the establishment of many new colonies) involved in the founding of the Abberton colony, founded the colony at Besthorpe (based on mitochondrial data), whilst males were either ®rst generation from CE or progeny from matings within Britain, for the majority of which both parents were CE in origin. The latter ®ts in . In reality, the Besthorpe colony may have been established by birds from both CE and Abberton. Our data, along with those from Goostrey et al. (1998) suggest that males are predominantly involved in long-distance dispersal when forming new breeding colonies (in this case movement from the continent to south-east Britain), which is unexpected; in the majority of studies of avian dispersal, it has been the females that have moved. Further work needs to be undertaken to con®rm or refute this hypothesis by sexing colour ringed individuals (using DNA based techniques), with subsequent ®eld observations. We also suggest that females with P. c. sinensis mothers were involved in the establishment of the more recent colony at Besthorpe, and the males involved were either P. c. sinensis or from assortatively mating breeding pairs within Britain. Further work must be undertaken to establish whether the two subspecies hybridize or mate assortatively within Britain, whilst DNA samples are needed from colour ringed individuals from the breeding colonies to subsequently determine the mitochondrial and microsatellite haplotypes of birds that are subsequently observed to have switched colonies.
